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Victim

fights

back

I Winston Hall was the
sight ol‘a violent encounter
for one NCSU employee
earlier this week.

Bv‘ Nlt'OLE Bowman‘ AH Wtartifi‘
Barbara Levenbook. an associateprofessor of philosophy. wasassaulted by an unknown manSunday morning iii a first-floorrestroom in Winston Hall.l.evenbook had been working inher office for a while when shewent to the restroom. After threeminutes in the restroom. she heardthe door open. the Public Safetypolice report said."It felt darigcroUs." ch'cnbookwas quoted in the report.As she opened tlte stall door toleave. a black male ptished her intoa stall..~\ccordrrig to the police reports.I evertbook started screaming.“Then he told her to shut up."Public Safety spokesman Sgt. Larrylillts \dlvl.The suspect hit l.cvenbook iii theface with his fists until she felll.cv -'ribook bumped her head on thefloor. knocking her glasses off. thereport said.“He tlldtld have .t weapon." Thissaid “He uist used ltis hands."She contiriucd to scream ritttil theassailant put his rudev’ frrtger aridthumb rti leveribook's mouth.according to the police tcptitt. Shebit down as hard as she totild andgrabbed his genitalsThe \tlspev'l lcll ttllc‘t l.C\'L‘tth0i)kbegan to light backlevenbook suffered front a bttrripon her head and her bottom frontteeth were loose She also had a cuton the left part of lter ripper lip.l.evenbook could not he reachedfor continent
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The wording of the LGSU's painting in the Free Expression Tunnel was changed Tuesday morning. offending members of the group.

War of words fought Within tunnel walls

I N.C . State students
disagree over anti-gay
messages painted in the
Free Expression Tunnel.

Bv .lrzas Loitsciiitrrirtrt'vE'i :.-. E.
The lesbian and (lay Studentl‘nron painted a portrori of theTree livprCssron Tunnel Mondayevening with rainbows andmessages about diversity. HyTuesday rtior'rting. the pictures andprrik w rrtrrtg were covered wrtlislurs. epithets arid threats.Individuals armed vv rtli white andred spray»patnf cans crossed outwords and .ldtlcd lllC git)sttidcnis' staterricnts it)The colorfulletters and sprawling rainbows on.r black backproririrl were coveredw rtli hate graffitiNext to a message about the gayand lesbian hotlrne w .rsspravparntcd a statement toovulgar to appear in print. "(iayswas scrawled over “(layThis way ottt of ('rayvrlle”“notable

die“pride." "partially covered a list ofdirects."llt‘cakrng from tradition. thel.(‘rSl' painted a part of the tunnelthey hadn‘t doiie yet Tuesday

History professor

excavated ancient

Roman Empire city

I An NCSL‘ history
professor and several
students got the chance to
play Indiana Jones last
August.

Bv DYAN BivvstsorzitSwr Worm
Summer. when you‘re inacademics. is a time for discovery.A time for finding yourself. Anew mayor. A romance. A city.
Thomas Parker. an N.C. Statehistory professor since Wt“). andsome university students discoveredthe 2.fl()()»_vear—old city of Ailabeneath the modern city of Aqaba.Jordan last August.
Parker and students front NCSUand other universities around thecountry spent eight weeks in Aqabathis past summer. From May l() toJuly IS. the $5 students. l5professional staff members and 7f)locals dug tip history.
“No one knew its exact location.though Aria was mentioned in anumber of historic documents." hesaid of the lost city.
The primary goal of the project

was to collect evidence of theeconomy of the ancient city. Thegroup looked for evidence ofagriculture. animal husbandry and atrade system based on money.Luxury goods. including ivoryfrom Africa and spices from theOrient. passed through Alla. whichis believed to have been animportant port city during theRoman Empire.
The excavators discovered [70coins. animal bones. pottery andtextile fiber tnats.Most of the coins found were notminted in Arla. This helped showthe evcavators the variety oftravelers and trade practices goingthrotrgh Aila.For the participants on the dig. thedays were full of discoveries. Onegroup discovered a camel leg bonewith a cryptic personal letter writterton it. The script is now beingprofessionally analyzed inSwit/erland and Will eventually betranslated.The group also discovered surfaceartifacts that may lead to thediscovery of other lost cities.
Andrew Smith. a graduate studentin history. discovered lot) previous

night stid lori l.'..ruvt rriterrrtil.(iSl‘ chart
"In the past. we have reclaimedthe ttiriiiel. repainting over theslurs pairttcd there." he said ”Wehave had to LH back ind upout aLtlllplc of tirne.s llirs yeIf we havechosen to letve the hand markstip there to invite the iatrtpuscoriimtinity to deal with it ”
Hut. .rs in past years. the tunnelsdctatitatiort at the bcgrririrrr: of(lay and esbiari \vvarcncss \\ cekhas caused d stir among peoplewho walk through it
Some students evpressed t out t‘ttro\et lhe hale ttiessages. whileothers said they were rustretaliatory torrns of freeexpression
"I don't have arty problem withat all." said lotiathan (l'l‘lrrmr-graduate student rrt Pii)\lilli‘£\"l'm corripletelv .igairrt |ll.ll\lll§'.iri issiic otrt of gay and lesbianrtghts‘ He said that people vvlzomake an issue otit of horriosesoalrights are insecure with their ownsevualtty.
Shwcta Shah.electrical engineering. said somepeople do not understand themessage the l.(i.\l tried to get

a sophorriorc iti

across by decorating the tunnel

think people aremisinterpretirig the message.thinking [the HiSl'] is tryrrig toconvert people. but it‘s just amatter of awareness." she said."('overrrig tip the message is onething. btrt l tlitrik what they wroteis kind of mean-spirited."She said the people who cov credthe decorations were not astasteful in their t‘\ptes\|\ll'l.l-rcshrriati \cott Hill said he hasno problem with individualscovcrrrt-n tip the l.(i\'l ”s painting
'llicv're rust using their freellL' \tltl

S.t\s‘

t-vprcssrori.l.lll\t' ~.lltl he respects the tightsof the primers
”Idoii t v\.ltll to triakc it look likeit shouldn't be a place for treecvprc sioir." be "In no wayl.» l ow to deny the freedom of‘ll.l"v ttlarals in the turirtel "
llrli s.tltl he does not appreciatethe . illlct'Pl of blue leans day. aday when wearing blue Jeans‘~|_‘.tlllli‘s support lot scvttal.tvvllltllll).Y [ll lllt‘ l.(l\l ‘.“Some people are going to forget.it: i they're gorrie to end tip inrearis. ‘ Hill said Tuesday "it snotan accurate statement Personally.l'm not wearing reatis toriiorrow.”All .lllllflllllst'lllt'lll on lht‘ lUllllL‘l

‘sitlvl

drvcrsrtv.

F it PM "i”N.C. State students help excavate the lost city of Alia.underneath the modern city of Aquba. Jordan, last summer.
archaeological sites on the surface.near Arla
The students on this trip had a rareand special opportunity. Parkersaid. Because of Jordanian law.rrtost of the manual labor on the dighad to be perforttied by the locals.an honor Usually reserved forstudents. Therefore. students wereallowed to be “trench supervisors“and were responsible for catalogingall the artifacts found in the digs.
Parker said excavators are in arace against time because of thetourism boom Jordan hasexperienced since the signing of theJordan/Israeli peace treaty this past()ctober.

Parker said the Jordanians mayplan to build hotels. restaurants andother tourist—like buildings on top ofrritportant. undiscovered slllL’s.
He is currently trying to convinceJordanian officials that cconotiircand tourism opportunities lie in thearicrertt turns People will visit tosee the artifacts and antiquities ofarrcrent times. Parker said
Parker is takriig another group ofstudents to continue the dig inAqaba next year
The protect was funded throughgrants from NCSU. the National(icogiaphtc Society. the Nationallandowment for Humanities aridother mayor contributors.

wall for blue iearis day originallysaid.Blue leans day -wearyours to support cveryoriessestialtty." lt had been coveredwith "If you support killing fags.wear shoes."
In response to that particularcomment. l.auve said the LGSI‘ rsorgant/ing .i barefoot rallyThursday from II to to 1 pm. onthe Brickyard
“The whole idea of Shoe Day Ihave no problem with." he said“They use Shoe Day to pr'otiiotetheir own ideas ttt very good.healthy without beingoffensive "vvtryslauve said the commentsevpressed Tuesday were nottolerable.“What was scrawled in the tunnelwas in a different spirit than whatthe fliers evpr'esserl.“ he said.laii\e said he d itibts that thegroup who pttt up the postersparrited iii the tunnel.
“I don't think arty group oncampus claims responsibility forShoe Day." he saidBobby lzltitsl. d sophomore inelectrical engineering. chuckled atthe rewrite.“I think we all know[httttlitse‘tll‘dllly] evrsts. but lthe

cover the gays‘“answering the challenge.”

painting] ktrtd of sticks it in lhtface of those people who do lgl'HLtor don‘t agree."almostchallenge.”
lihas/ said. "It'slike they're making .i

He said the individuals whomessages are
No matter what the reason.covering up the gays' messages isnot fair.freshman in pre-medsaid ~\imee Trovler. a
”I don‘t think it's right. becauseeveryone has a right to their ownopinion."she said'I hose who oppose thepainting should not cover it up.Trovler sdltl. A better alternativewould be to write their sentrriierrtson another part of the tunnel willHill Ward. a freshrriar. at.business rn.oraccrr:cnt saidpainting the free lzvprcssrortlirrinel is a good way for theLUSL' to get its point across. evenif the writing is inevitably coveredup“That comes

gavs‘

with anythingwhere you have art opencnvtrortrtrerit. espet rally .irtunmoderated debate such as this."
\It‘r‘ TUNNEL. ”we 3 P

NCSU economist

advises Hunt
I Two NCSl' professors
have ideas about how the
entitlements program
should be reformed.

Bv .lssos KIM;” A Way's?
(iov. Jim Hunt has been workingon a new plan for state welfarereform. and one NCSI' professorhad a hand tn deciding whatdirection the plan should take.Mike Walden. a professor andextension economist in the Collegeof Agriculture and Life Sciences. isa member of the Governor‘sWelfare Reform Task force inNorth (’arolina The task forcerecently submitted a list ofrecoriintendatrons to the governorfor his proposal on reforming thecurrent welfare systemWalden said today's welfarestructure is ttot set up to getret ipiettts on a track towards self-sufficiency“l'hete are a number of problemswith the current system and I thinkeveryone recognizes them." he said."The foremost problem is that thereis not much incentive for recipientsto work "The current plan contains anumber of stipulations that Waldencalled “silly " Currently. if one

parent in a twosparent family worksmore than [00 hours a week. theyare ineligible for benefits,Recipients are also disqualified ifthey have over Slfltltl in savings orown an automobile worth morethan $1500.
The task force advised Hunt toadopt a policy that would repeal theIOU-hour work rule and exclude thecap on car value The task forcealso advocated a plan that wouldincrease the savings lid to 52500.
“With the way the current systemis set up. it truly is the case thatthey cart be better off on welfare.“Walden said
Under the task force‘srecommended plan. recipientswould sign a contract with the statethat would require them to pursuejob training.
“After they have completed theirjob training. they would have tomove themselves into a worksituation as agreed iii the contract."Walden added. ”If they don‘t fulfilltheir contract they will besanctioned in the way of losingbenefits."
A system that puts recipients towork is a must. said Nelson Reid.an NCSU professor and the directorof the Social Work Program in the
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Page 2 News

News Notes

New machine aids
tobacco harvest

NC State researchers are tryingto cttt one of the biggest costs 111producing tliie cured tobacco bytaking the “hands” out 111 handlingthe leafMike Boyette. .iiI \CSl'researcher and \' C CooperativeEducation I:\lL'll\|i\ll Sei‘iiceagricultural eiigineei. hopes .1 tie“haryestiiig and 11111111: sssteiii “I”cut harvesting espeiises"If this idea \‘111tks. 111' think it'spossible 111 hai\est and cute .1 cropof tobacc.1 totally iiilh inachiites.‘said Bowite. .111 assistant professorof biological and .Igticultiiialengineering :11 the ot'Agt'ictilttiie and l ile\c1eiicesHoyt-11.“. part 111Raymond loiic's l11\\ cost tobaccoresearch .I'. “11'“ l 1111;: and otherc‘t‘tlp scit'llc‘t‘ t‘c'st‘dtt‘ltt‘ts .tl’L‘ ttslng' .I550.0111! grant .iyyaided 111 1093 bythe \I C l11l1;ic-.‘1\ ResearchCommission 111 slll1l_\ the['TULIllc'lH‘ll 111 hi“ 11.1s1. tliie curedleaf for generic ctgaiettes Tobaccocompanies and the l‘lllL'~Ctll’t‘tlTobacco Cooperame Mahdi/anonCorp, also have 11:111te1lthesttidyWith lltc turing setup.tobacco is mechanically harycstcd111d fed into 11hoppetit.h it .11aIIIy.iits the le .l\Ls 111111 i by inchPIQWKCN. Iltc‘ th.‘ ilitfttconveyed into a trailer that doublesas .i curing barn. thiis eliminatingboth racks or separate curing hoses"Next year. \ve'i‘e going to look atsome alternatives to the curingschedule to see how it affects thechemistry of the cured leaf." hesaid.Boyette i'lfsl lelCtl llic‘ s) stein l‘dslsummer iii a modest computercontrolled curing chamber 1111 theNCSL' campus."With as iiitich tobacco .is 111‘were packing into the curingchamber. \te really didn‘t think it\1oul1lciit'efhe said "lint .iltetseseral false staits. 11c toiiiid that ithe could get .111 to it. 111' could curell

Collcylc
s\slt'lll Is

it L‘ 1‘1

I‘lk‘Ws

IT'S
FEELIN

TODAY

.‘slanageiiient Skilis".\‘1gtitip 111 the l'tiivei'sityStudent Center. Room Kate

Tunnel
Continued twin PtIL’t' 1"Ward said. “You kind 11f have 111eypect it."l.‘auye said he \\ tinted members 11fthe community 111 enter the debate.He said the phrase “If you‘re 11111part of solution. you're part ofpi-obleiii" applied to the graffiti. andindiyiduals need to determine\\ heie they stand on the Issue.

Board are co-spoiisoiiiig
lesbian poet on campus .11

"lime Management for POETRY c.. The l esbiaii INTERNSHIPthe Wills" and and Clay Student L'Iiion .I\.nl.1ble 111 .lsstsl \\lll1" l n t e r p e r s on .1 l and L'nion Acti\ ities sesiial .Issatilt pi‘esetitioti.iiid [‘c‘l'w‘lldlRiishin. .1 black

IIL‘ 1ll\it s‘dltl llit‘ l\\llL' tlilc‘s IIUIaffect 111st members of the gaycommunity.
"It affects everyone. like racismand sesisin affects all of campus."I au\e said.
Although he said he does Iiotapprove ol coveiing the l(i.\'l"stiiessagcs. l):i\id \aiai’ro said thenopponents have the right to do so
"l think that it's the right Idea tortree espressioii. but the 11111113:application.” \'.i\.11111. .1 li'eshiiiaii

STIIAT TIME OF YEAR&
G SICK?

EARN $$$
ARE YOU CURRENTLY SUFFERING FROM A
COLD/FLU/SINUS INFECTION OR SORE

THROAT?
SORE THROAT S’I‘UDY...Individuals ltil years and over with a sinusinfection needed for a short research study. Up to

participate.$100.01) paid incentive for those qualified to

FLU STUDY: Individuals 18 years and olderwith flu symptoms lf‘ever. headache, body ache)needed for short research study. $100paid incentive and free doctors visit ifqualified.

CALL CAROLINA CLINICAL RESEARCH(919) 881-0309
CALL CAROLINA CLINICAL RESEARCH FOR MOREINFORMATION MONDAY - FRIDAY 8:30 A.M. TO 5:30 RM.

Technician needs page designers.

TM
Triangle Transit Authority

safety.i\y.~.ieiiess piogiaiiiiiiitigContact Connie [)11iiiitio.

If you think you might be interested,
(tall Denise at 515-2411.

Room 22: Meetings Center. Room HI} l-oi' s. 11'1111's and more information,otter iiiloriiiatise neus more intoi'mation. call physical‘iiiatheiiiatical MEETING — Come andabout materials ielatcd 51111344 sciences lntiy dc .‘1d11111. check 11111 theevents and student ORIENTATION .. \\'.1111 is March -H (all 5151- Ballrooni/‘SocIaI Danceinterests. l-‘ree marior related 1111ik illJ lor Inoie Club. There is suing. DANCEretieshments are esperience \\ hile 111 iiitoiiiiation \saltz. mambo. tango. andprovided Add ints info school ‘ Attend .1 RAH-I E l)elt.1 leta more! Meetings are fromlocker 1111 more Cooperatiie Education tiee tiiitIoiI rattle tickets 73W to 9 pm in clubinformation Orientation at 4 pm 111 “Ill be sold through lieb Carmichael (iyiiiWORKSHOPS Join Calduell Hall. Rootii 3‘1 iii the Brickyard The PRACTICE Heyleadership l‘cselopiiieiit (11 ll or call SIS-3417‘ toi dinning “Ill be held i-‘eb \yoriien' Come out and CAFESeries for 11111 isorkshops. more infortiiatioii :1 play \Hih the NCSCivoiiien's ultimate frisheeteam We practice e\eryTuesday and Thursday onthe loner Iiitiaiiiiiial AllilL‘ltls liiterested' CallI‘.TlI1.t .11 filth-1H1, ‘at

in electrical and chemical
engineering. said, "It's as pointless
as asking soiitebody a question 111 a
debate and interrupting them
lialfiyay before they ‘re through."
l.aii\e said nothing “Olllil change

the opinions of NCSC students.
"We can do all kinds 11f things 'til

are blue in face. but can‘t do
anything 111 change people's mind."
\k'C
he said.

Tickets are $5 and areavailable at the StudentCenter information deskand at the door.
sponsor a Dance Nighttonight at legends night
Gay I'Lesbiaii/BiscstialA11 areness Week.
Carniial yyill perform .11Cloud And Fire llspress.located Inside Westernl..ines Bonliiig Center
acoustic Call \\'.ilt Denny834-5329 for more

WHAT’S HAPPENING

7* LUSC v11ll
[earliestas part of

7777 Brazilian

IIIUHL‘IJIH dTC

Assault
(1111111111111 l111111 l’Iiei' /Her attacker \\ as still at largeTuesday night.
The suspect is a black male. about5 feet H inches tall and \seightingaroiiiid Still pounds He is describedby Public Safety as haying “.1football player build ” He hadclose~cr11pped bro“ 11 hair andbi‘ovvn eyes.
The suspect \sas nearing taiipants and a iiaiy blue syscatshitt\1 itli \shite letteis

TRAVELING FOR
SPRING BREAK?

'l'l'A regional bus .s'ct‘y'icc offct‘s' coiivctiiciit, inexpensive
weekday shuttles to the airport

as an extension of its lixccl route .scrvicc.

2223 Avent Ferry Road. MiSon Valley Shopping Center

Last 2 Weeks

Store Closing! Clearance Sale!

Everything 10-50%
oil 9111 iii er

1! ”until: Sauconye’°Sp0rts Equipment 1’.
-Workout Clothing

°Backpacks
°Hats

_:
Q1

I

ylow re tat

Men’s & Women’s
Shoes
Hours:

Mon-Fri lOam-8pm
Sat IOam-Gpm
Sun 12pm-5pm

checks not accepted
CONVERSE K'SWISS‘

lpric,.;l
°Shorts
°T-Shirts

°Tank Tops
°Store Fixtures

)1 .
g'U

its 1%

1“F l ’I’rt

‘ €Qb~~ \. call 549-9999 for details
, "1'1 Spendyour vacation $33

on bai'ingftm.
not on your trip
to the airport.

lWhat‘s Happening items must be submitted inwriting on 3 What‘s Happening grid. available‘in Technician‘s offices. at least two publication
Ldays in advance by noon. Space is limited and1 priority will be given to items that are submittedItems may be no longer than 80‘lwords. Items must come from organirations
that are campus
department Will edit items for style. grammar.:spelling and brevrty. Technrcran reserves thelright to not run items deemed offensive or that
Idon't meet publication gaidelines. Direct
;questions and send submissmns to Chris,Baysden. aSSISIant news editor. You may alsot‘e-mail Items to TechCal@NCSU.Edu.
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3t l4 .s‘ p 111 In the \\ itherspoon sexual assault educator at MEETING _. A weekly information, 411‘ 7 1 *HI 1111 moreCLASS A sch-defense MEETING 7 Make an StiideiitCentei Cinema 515.9355, meeting for college Intoiiiiaiioiic'ldss for NCSI' “omen impact Join N(‘Sl"s A“ ARENESS 7~ students who want more SATURDAY CAFE lhiiiiiper\1ill be taught today. volunteer service (iay lesbian BlsL‘\U1’ll THURSDAY from life. CampUs L__’...‘__ (oiiipany m” peitoi‘m at
Thursday. March | and 3 organization foi .111 A11 .iieness Week runs ‘—'——~'— Crusade For Christ Prime CHALLENGE How do (‘Al-i: ('all \\'.ilt Dennytiom o 111 ‘3 pm .It Infoiiiiatioiial meeting through l~riday Today. READING ~~ Author Time. is at 7 )1) p m. 111 you deal yyith unexpected .11 ts‘ H INi torCarmichael tiym Tuition trom I 111 4 pm in the Itliie leans l)ay Call 57|7 Randall Kenan “I” iead Carmichael (iyiii. Room challenges" Can you Iiitoiiiiationis $11 Call Connie Student Center (il'L‘t‘ll W13- 111 161-114“) for from his forthcoming 104. All are yselcoiiie organize a small group toDomino at SISJHSS 111 Room dttails book, “Walking on accotiiplish a difficult iVIUNDAYtt‘gtstc‘t MEETING 7 , 1111- Society stitir'i‘ist; (‘111-11- 11' Water. A Journey Into FRIDAY 1.1.11.1 TN .1111" Insultishir WDISCUSSION A of Women l5ngineers meets .11 " p 111 In the African America." —‘_“—‘ skills at the leadership .\I'DITIO\S '\lltill|ttn\screening and discussion meets at " p in in Daniels \‘ttideiit Center Hlue followed by a discussion. MAGIC The Spencers Reaction ('11uise C111 by lot spiiiig student stiidto111 the movie "Stormy Hall. Room 2311 lhis Room Circle K is it coed ieception and autograph magic and illusion shovy the Student Center. Room \11Il be held today andWeathei” \yill be held iseek‘s guest speaker 111” community service session at 7.30 pm. at the will be at 8 p.111 in .il l4 1111‘ more 'I tiesilziy .Ii 7 p 111 l-or1111111 .i 1111 to 53111 p 111 in be lioIiI Student Health organi/atioii helping NCSLI‘ Faculty Club. For Stewart Theatre. Tickets inforitiation iiIoie iiitoiinatioii. callilie liilllllpttt‘pusc [1111”] 111 Services to discuss slt'c‘ss lainmy l 1111‘. Cciitet tor more information. call are $5 for NCSU CONFERENCE 'l'lie Diane .11 31" 3.1115the Attican American inatiageinent [mod the handicapped and the SIS-284i students. $14 for the Association tor the LECTI RIC IiltCCultural Cciitei prouded .iiiiiiial sheltci To get LACROSSE .L Come out general public and are Concerns 111 African Schoplei' \\lll give aSponsoied by th‘ORli MEETING ~- Student iiiiolicd. 1.Ill Chiistine at and play women's club available at Ticket American (ii'adiiate speech on ”\iitisin 111 theCentei 1.11 l itelonc1 Attion \1iih I‘;tl'lil\\itl‘kt‘l‘s 11111 .s‘l"tl lacrosse. Practices are Central. Students vsill sponsor .1 Schools" at Mt) p.111. Inl-iirithineiit and the is uorking to csldhllsll .I SYMI’OSII M Display Mondays at 4 30 p 111.. CARNIVALE -— Matdi conference on "Atiicaii l'oe Hall. Room Mo The1\.-\CC Free and open 111 scholarship tot students iese. ch pioiects 111 tour Thursdays at (1 pm and (Eras “fill costumes. Americans Taking it 111 event ls sponsored by thethe public ol migrant farm \1111'ker categoiies biological Fridays at 2 p.111. on the dance. show. food and the Next l.e\el " Cali depaitiiietit ol psychology\l EETINO Materials background Come and s c i e 11 c s . lower intramural field. N11 drinks Will be held front 7 and is open 111 the public.technical Society Iiieeis contribute viiihyouI-iiipui eiigiiicciiiieltcclii1o|11gy‘. experience necessary. pm. to 11,111 in the e—777~---7—7 7~77-7 77~aat n p 111 in Riddick Hall. .11 7 p In in the Student l1 11 111.1 11 I 1 c s social Call Suzi at 5|3~51123 for Multicultural (‘enter 1 _W_ha_ts_ Happening Policy

alliliated The news

Welfare
(3111111111111 {to/11 l’aci /
College of Humanities aitd SocialSciences He has taught and writtenabout social 11 elt'ai‘e for 25 years.
”There is .1 great dealconsensus as to what direction weneed 111 go. and \\11t’k is at thecenter." Reid said "For allpractical purposes. all of thesticcessliil aspects of the socialwelfare sy stein iii the l’nited Statesiecogiii/e i'eyyard \york orcontribution lt'otii vioik Socialsecurity is a good esample 111 that."

ttl‘

Reid said education. \1111k andresponsibility In child bearing allneed to be Iiistilled 111111 povertystricken laiiiilies' \.iltics.

Answers
('Ifivptuquip
THE DOOR

SALESMAN'S TRIAL
AT MUNICIPAL

COURT IS AN OPEN
AND SHUT CASE

of

Technician
needs staff
writers. If
you are

: interested,
I call Denise at
' 515—241].

ELECTION

NOTICE
positions) available...

Unlori Aotlvltloe Board Proaldcnt
oerved at leastcornrnitfiee or member of Studentsix month; .19 a chair(’0 11111)T l1 1w)”01Center

1 indidate

AN D

rnrrnlte’t‘Board of Dirac YIOI‘C')11f .iiiy U/‘ID

At—Largo Member of Student: Center Board
of Dlrcctore

cand idatea n’itiot...
be fee-paying NCSU .61 tident

~-in good standing with the University

lriter‘eotcd otiideiite (:anéaick U7Office. cCenter Activitiea:Btiideii 1:9$3ttlnlfitit Activities» Office.81th., at 5:00pm..

'IO H’l

not hold office in UAB

applimitions in ill’tt" Student114, University fittidc’iit- Center.must; apply in Student: Government Office. andDeadline for applications to March

EDIE-ON

NOILDE'IE

- -' 7 a..- —- . J



. ACC "OverallTeam W l. Pct W l PctNorth Carolina 10 3 769 '20 3 869Virginia 10 3 769 18 6 750Maryland 9 3 750 20 5 82A1 Wake Forest 8 A 600 17 773Georgia Tech 6 6 333 16 9 640Florida State 5 8 385 12 1 l 521N.C. State 4 8 .333 12 10 .545Clemson 3 9 250 10 4 714Duke 1 12 077 l 1 14 440
WednsadexWake Forest at Clemson 7 30 p 111Virginia at Georgia Tech. 8 00N.C. State at Maryland, 8:00Florida State at Duke 9 OOSaturdexClemson at Maryland, l 30 p m‘ Georgia Tech at N.C. State, 1:30.North Carolina at Florida State, 4 00Sunday‘ Virginia at Wake Forest, 1 p mDuke at UCLA, 3 45

‘ ACC Overall‘ Team W l Pct W L PctVirginia 15 0 1 00022 3 .880North CarolinalO 4 852 23 4 852Duke 10 5 667 19 6 760Clemson 9 5 643 19 7 731N.C. State 9 5 .643 16 3 .667Georgia Tech A 11 '267 12 15 444WakeForest 311 214 1014 417Florida State 3 12 200 8 19 296Maryland 217 143 1015 400
tit/AngelaMercer at Georgia Tech, 5 30 p m11129601Wake Forest at Florida State 7 p mNC. State at Clemson p.m§oturd91Duke at North Carolina, 1 p mClemson at Georgia Tech. 2 p 111SundayN.C. State at Wake Forest, 4 pm.Maryland at Virginia, 12 p m

End at Regukrfiggsgn
;__.‘-,__ .2 ~ .ACC OverallTeam W L Pct W L Pct:Wake Forest 0 0 000 2 O 1 000'Florida State 0 O 000 1 875Duke 0 O .000 5 2 714Clemson 0 O 000 2 1 667Virginia 0 0 000 2 l 667Georgia Tech 0 O 000 3 2 600N.C. State 0 0 .000 3 .5001N0FThCCfOlln0 O O 000 3 A 000Maryland 0 O 000 O O 000

FridgyGeo. Washington at N.C. State, 3:00Wake Forest at Florida State, 3 3059mg!Geo. Washington at N.C. State, 1:00Wake Forest at Florida State, 2 00Seton Hall at North Carolina 1 00West Virginia at Duke 1 30
Geo. Washington at N.C. State, 1 :00Wake Forest at Florida State 1 00
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KATHLTEN Ornate/811111Christi Newton qualified individually for the NCAA’s as a freshman. After missing the end oflast season with an injury, Newton intends to make it back and take her team with her

Newton takes gymnasts to next level
I After missing last year’s
NCAA Championships
with an injury, Christi
Newton is back with a
vengeance.

By' JOE GloriaStarr W’lflifl}
(‘hristi Newton was the firstNC. State gymnast ever tocompete in 1111' NCAA National('hampionship meet.
And shc did it as a t'rcshman.So how did she top it as asophomore" She sprained hcr toot.iiid misscd thc post-season.\thn Christi Newton compctcs.shc pushcs the limits ol~ dangcr.
Ncwtoii Iiurt hcr tootpcrloruiing a layout l'ull<in pikcon thc floor cycrcisc. 11 move sodangerous that is usually onlypcrtor'utL'd .1t thc ()ly'mpic Icycl()1in two other women in the\('.\.\ mount thc l‘loor cxchisc

with it in their routine,So now that she's in thc middlcot hcr iunior year. Newton hasmpcrtcnccd the highs and lows ofcollege athletics. lt’ anything. theinjury may have been 11 goodthing. It made her put her careerin perspective.
"It madc me look at thingsrealistically." she said. "It bringsyou down out of the clouds and itmade me take a look at my career.at what I wanted to do for thenext two years."And this year Newton is hack.
Thc junior from Jacksonyillc.Fla, won the all-aroundcompetition against both William1"; Mary and Eastern Michiganand has tinishcd in the top thru-.it cycry meet, I'lcr ct't'oris hay clcd thc Wollpack to a 7<l rccordand a top-20 ranking.
Coach Mark Stcycrison ligurcsthc rcasoii tor Newton‘s sttcc‘t'ssis her attitude.“She has an aggrcssiyc attitude

that shc is not going to miss."Stcvcnson \.lttl. "Shc has a \cryIUL‘lht'Ll determination at the nicernot to miss."
Newton's dctcrmination andtalent llLl\C made her the 1111Msuccessful gymnast in theschool‘s liycar history ingymnastics. Shc owns thc highcstscore on the mall. the floorcxci'cisc. the uneven bars and theall~around competition. and is'ticd for first on the balance beam.“Shc has the highest skill level111 anyone l‘vc couched in 15years." Stevenson said.This scason Newton. 11 sportspsychology major. is rankedtourth in the nation on thc \ault.trim on the halancc tic-.1111. andsixth on tlic floor. Shc tccls slit:don'sn‘t hayc onc meat that standsout trom thc rcst.
“I'm strong iii cycry c\cnt. hutliyc also got wcakncssc‘s 111 cach

.s‘. .1 NEWTON, [1.131) 4

$5.000l151‘ulpturedNails

MAY TO
SEPT

Mail Resume To:
MCSI

PO. Box 370
Cove City, NC 28523

THEATRE IN THE PARK
proudly presents

wlll-JéiI—Ii-I—I— - -' a a; :- .3
1.1.cur-1rue EDGE

Full Service SalonAveda. Nexxus. Paul Mittliell. Vlatrix S’?‘ 49”!l 1 R 11 11127 1911.1.ogtt‘s, , us. Hum
. $2.110 all héurcut Mm .. h;

' S 5 00 011 Pfl'lt] 11.1111 ‘1piiiNililitlal
2906 H shorouar St. 20055 trcm -—aracc'5

STUIIEINITS // TEACHERS
Earn $$$ This Summer

Monitoring Cotton Fields!

(NEED DEPENDABLE TRANSPORTATION)

LOCATED JUST MINUTES FROM
Greenville, Kinston, New Bern

“it‘ll 11F \Villh ill

0
0
0
0l
0
0i
I
i

$5.75 per hour
.25 per mile

Or FAX:
19191637-2125

BUTTERFLY
By David Henry Hwang
Directed by Ira David Wood

"It wr/l move you.
it will thrill you.

it may even surprise you.

FEBRUARY
10-12
16-18
23-25

It is a play not to be missed. ”
Clive Barnes ,_ Suggested tormature audiencesNY Times

RESERVATIONS 831 - 6058

WOW! A GREAT NEW OFFER FROM
GUMBY’S PIZZA

WE
JUST SAY “GUMBY LOCO” AND GET A

FREE
10" POKEY S’I'YX

WITH THE PURCHASE or ANY
14", 16". OR 211" PIZZA A’I‘ 111111.1’1111‘13i()I-‘I"l’11(FURAl.l.'tllTl-I|)'l‘llyll‘lONLY NUI‘ \'Al.lll WITH ANY OTHER OFFER 1

836-1555

Attention
Faculty and Stattr

NCSU
COPYW

Free Shtapling
& Collatingwith the purchase of each

Term. mag.Linn-rim- Comm).umi unholy Mana m . m .5 00 :1 '"15': SM?
standard printing job.

“Call for details."
515-3460

3 Convenient Locations to Serve You

WE DELIVER QUALITY
You Can Be Proud Of
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Gonzales at home on

State’s track team
I Arriving in Raleigh by
way of Madrid, Spain and
Idaho. Jose Gonzales has
found success at N.C. State.

Bi DAVID Hosm

Right now. Josc (ion/alc/ ishaving to (It‘dl with an unusualsport. .iii unusual country. and (Illunusual languayc llc should bestruggling w 1111 1 uliurc shock
lnstcad. 111: is hclpiug thc .N ('Statc distantc iiiiincrs cuyoyuiiaccustoiiicd siictcss iii indoortrack. thriying acadciiuczilly. and.hc says. haying tun.
Dcspitc compctiiig scriously inindoor lracls tor tlic lirst tinic.(11111111117. a rumor lroni Madrid.Spain. is currently Icading thc .1\('(‘iii thc lltllllrttttc‘lt’ls ‘.\lll‘i a tune ofH.2(t. llc is also third on thccoulcrcncc list til thc tttllt‘ .ll 1 1:111111 that tr.1ils only tcamm1thKristian --\gncw rlirii Jon Hunt \\itli

\gncw. Hunt. and Patrick loycc.ilsii ranking high 111 the 11101)riictcrs. thc Wollpacls distancccorps appears rcady to scorc big inthis wcckcud‘s ,»\('(' liidooi Track1\ l‘lL‘ltl ('hatiiprotiships.l)cspitc cuclluig iii cross country.thc Woltpack distaiicc runncrs hawstrugglcd as a group during recentlrtick sc‘asons"’lypitally. wc'yc had onc or twiirunncis pt'rlorm at .1 i‘cally highIcycl. hut wc hawn‘t had the broad-hascd scoring at 1111* contcrcncc likewe should."hc11d track coach Rollic(icigci’ said, "I told the distanccguys last y1-.ir that we wcrcn'tpulling our wcrghl in track. andthus \CL'III to hayc rcspondcd."1111: 1mm may he motiyatcd hy' adisappointing cross country scason.111 which it finished a close secondhchiud Wakc l‘orcst at the A(‘("s.II has also Iiccu hooslcd h) Iht:prcscncc ot Agncw and Joyce. both111 whom arc anxious to racc after
\u‘ TRACK. P1111114

Swimmers looking to cap

impressive conference run
I The men’s swim team is
expecting to have another
banner meet at the
upcoming ACC
Championships.

81' Muir-11:1. Toni)1‘. . ;; \N'.‘ v} 3
At 1111‘ .~\(‘(' Swimming andl)l\llt_L' (‘hanipionshipx the N (~Statc nicn's team is looking to addanothcr championship banner to the2-1 .ilicaily hanging iii thc ('tiscy-\1iii;1tics('cnti:r
lutcrini head \UdL'll Bcth I'larrcl

has no 11111th the [cam will be readyL‘ttlllL‘ Thursday.
"The swimmers are going to swimgreat." llarrcl said. “They 'rccont'idcnt Thcy have a lot of talent.and they re going to swim last.”
"The last time the Woltpack wonthc .-\(‘(‘ titlc was 111 1992. undcrthc illt'c'c‘lltilt 111 [)1111 l‘dslt‘rllltg.who rctircd earlier this scason Statcheat Virginia by 13.5 points.
This ycar. State t'inislicd l 1»: andwon the ACC regular scason tillcwith .i 1.1iiitcrciicc rccord ot h. l.edging North Carolina by iinc-halt

\w WATER, 11.1.1.4

[)1 111511; 1995 NCSU 5111)!le AM) “(11111 MM Prm
Corr Ar Hl.l)lN(‘.HAM Fort Tut. STUDENT RATL

$101111 1ii111\ 1‘13 1‘1 llt'll‘
st"11111.1111stir111111111111Moxiiy‘t 1111 1mmNller'lt'llltth(1\‘\
\11 st 11-111 (‘1 11111 \l N151. it)

48111 H.111 111 it 11
T1 iWNr Dkiy'r 2511—31130

Sperm Donors Wanted

STUDENTS/GRADS 18-34 YEARS OLD,
IN GOOD HEALTH. FOR INFORMATION
CALL 191917810088 9AM - 4PM M -F

:5w.: 11cc.9‘5

Pay to theQderof gm 71mm: file”
One WMJ & Quay-7&4

.{agrin

2345

:-
MS

[W m [0 Sam Lives! mmM1193“ anmwzuvam

Stretch Your Monthly Budget

Individuals
can earn up to
$145.00 per
month by
donating life-
saving plasma

Call Today:
828 - 1590

For Appointments 8.

Mites Inc.. a national pharmaceutical leader, iscurrently seeking healthy people to particrpate in a qualityplasma drive in our community.This plasma drive lS open to adutts age t8 to 70 whoare in good health and meet Milee' donation requirements.Plasma 15 an essential fluid at lite and is used to makemedicmes to treat people with life-threatening diseasessuch a hemophilia and congenital emphysema. Plasma-beeed medicines are also used to save the lives of bumvictims. people in shock. and certain newborns whose[Ives are threatened.

Ask how your COMMUNITY groupor church can also benefit financially!
Informition MILESA_

1 Maiden Lane 9.5Across from the Bell Tower Mon. - Frl
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CAROLINAwe GLAoLv OWNEDACCEPT ANDFOOD OPERATEDSTAMPS
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President’s Choice
Decadent
Cookies

Redenbacher’s
Selected Varieties

__
Buy One 3. 704.30 o_z

Wl _ Selected Varieties

Mamma Mary’s

Pizza Crust

199

Progresso
Minestrone
Soup__19
Newman’s Own
Italian Li m 00
01955519 _15§./3

2/
12 oz.

10-oz.

3""

67.50 02.

1/2

President’s Choice
Crisp & Thin

Harris Teeter

ce Cream

00

gal.

SelectedVarieties
Crackers 5.3 oz.

10 Pack

Ziploc
69 Sandwich

Bags 100 cf.199

' For
One

Get One
Pizza

Pepsi Or Diet

Peps:

179
Pk.

16 Oz.
NRB

Selected Varieties
Suave
Hair Care ills}.
2-Ply Brawny
Paper

.99

Towels _ 63$q. ft.

Prices Effective Through Feb. 28,
In Raleigh stores only. We reserve the right to limit quantities. None sold to dealers.

We gladly accept federal food stamps.

Pair of Wolfpack women sweep basketball’s weekly awards

SPQFNs S'Air Repeat
To add to the excitement ofknocking off No. North Carolinaon Sunday. two NC. Statewomen's basketball playersreceived ACC honors this week.Tammy Gibson was named Playerof the Week and Chasity Melvinearned Rookie of the Week honorsfor the fourth time this season.

Continued/rum Pageevent." Newton said. “Each meet Ileave room for improvement."And she would certainly like toimprove when she gets to theNCAA tournament. Even thoughshe made it to the big show as afreshman. Newton wasdisappointed with her performance.She finished 44th.“I‘ve got to go again to make upfor lost time.“ she said. “Being theonly one frotn my team there. I wasnervous and I really let myselfdown."Newton‘s determination to returnhas influenced the team. and she‘sexcited about the team‘s chances ofmaking it to the NCAAChampionships.“We have improved our score inevery meet." Newton said. “Thereis no limit this year.”

Water
Continuedfrom Page 1‘game.The main competition for the Packwill come front the two-timedefending champion Tar Heels.whom State defeated l3()~l 13 at theend of the regular season.”The way I look at the meet. weare going to have to steal 50 pointsfrom Carolina to win the thing.”Harrel said. “And I certainly feelwe are going to do that."State will look to make tip thosepoints in the sprint freestyle events.Wolfpack swimmers hold five ofthe top IO conference times in theSO—meter freestyle and four of It) inthe lOO-meter freestyle.Leading the way for the Pack isCarlos Santander. who holds theconference's second best times inboth events. A freshman fromVenezuela. Santander joined theteam midway through the seasonand has fought through a shoulderinjury to be a force in the 50-. 100-.and ZOO—meter freestyle events.The sprint freestyle events cancover tip any weaknesses that mayarise during the meet.“We have the 200 free. the 50free. and the 100 free to pull usthrough the areas where we are not

Track g 6
Continuedfrom Pagesuccessful distance runner sincearriving in Raleigh. Last spring heplaced l()th in the NCAAchampionships in the steeplechase.In the fall he led the Wolfpack cross

Violinist
Corey Cerovsek

For students at North Carolina Symphony concertsin Memorial Auditorium. Only $5 at 7:55 pm.

Also, free piHonceitlecture at 7pm. in lower level of auditorium,

SBIIIIll'S/IIBOBIII
Graduates:
the Franklin
Is Hiring!

As a Franklin salesassoctate. you willdetermine your ownpersonal earningpotential. set yourown hours and workROEGI’J ““919“ With people Call fordetails and an appointment to explorea great career opportunity with one ofthe oldest. most respected insurancecompanies in America
1100 Logger CourtSuite c-103Raleigh. Nt" 276099194172241]

Gibson. a senior guard. averaged23.5 points. 7.5 rebounds and noassists for the week. In the win overthe Tar Heels. Gibson poured in aseason-high 32 points and grabbed12 rebounds. She also dished outanother season high. this time inassists with six.
Against Georgia Tech. Gibsonscored 15 points and also tallied sixassists.
The team set a goal at thebeginning of the year to make it tothe nationals.“We have really put our heartsinto it." she said. “It is tight in frontof us. We put a lot of work into itand we support each other and youcouldn't ask for anything morefrom a team."With Newton on the sidelines lastyear. the team finished 16th in thecountry —~ just three tenths of apoint behind the l2th-ranked team.The top 12 teams advance to thechampionship round.Newton said her presence couldhave made the difference.“We probably would have gone."she said. “Three tenths of a point isnot that much. but then again Icould have messed up and wewould have finished farther out."The year off due to the injurypales in comparison to the In yearsshe has been involved ingymnastics. She started ingymnastics when she was five. And

as strong." Harrel said.
State will look to the diving dtioof Todd Smith and Brad Shirley forhelp in the overall race.Smith was undefeated in the one—meter event this year. and only hadone loss on the three-meter. Thatloss came to last year's conferencechampion."I will not be astonished if he is adouble winner and considered asMVP of the ACC (‘haitipioitships."diving coach John Candler said.
Shirley has put together a solidyear in both events. and this seniorcould go out with a bang.
“Brad has just been a steadyperformer. a consistent placer in thetop eight." Candler said. “But thistime. third is \thln his grasp. He isdiving consistently well."According to Harrcl. success forthe divers is vital for State's titlechances.
“They always do a great job forus.” Harrel said. “like always. weneed our divers "
Other strong points for State are inthe butterfly and backstroke events.
State will be led by MarkWolfenden. who has the secondbest tttne in the IOU-meter butterflyand the ninth fastest in the Jill)»meter butterfly“We have great butterflycrs."Harrel added. "We have a lot of l(l()

country team all season.culminating with a second placefinish in the ACC meet.Gonzalez is also doing well inNC. State‘s tough architecturalprogram. having made the dean'slist during both of his first twosemesters. The combination ofathletic and academic success isexactly what he was looking forwhen he decided to come to theUnited States.“In Spain it is difficult to go toschool and be an athlete." Gonzalezsays. “The two are not combinedlike they are here. I knew I wantedto run. and I wanted to be anarchitect. and it seemed like theUS. was the best place to go."After starting out at NorthernIdaho Junior College. he researchedarchitecture and track programs anddecided on NC. State.”There were a few schools thatwere better in one or the other. btitnot both." he said. “This was thebest for the two things I wanted todo."Good enough that he went to greatlengths to get to Raleigh. AlthoughGeiger does not normally recruitforeign athletes. Gonzalezconvinced him to make anexception.“A Spanish kid. at an Idaho juniorcollege. is not someone we wouldnormally contact." Geiger says.“But when I looked at his record.and how hard he worked for thethings he wanted. it was obviousJose would be good for ourprogram."Gonzalez started the applicationprocess too late to be admitted toarchitecture in the fall of 1993.
Technician Sports: Wishing Liz Mahncke a very happy birthday.

Melvin. a Rookie of the Yearcandidate. averaged 17.5 points. 8.0rebounds and 2.5 steals. She alsoshot 60 percent from the floor toboot. Against the Heels. thefreshman center scored 14 points.nabbed ll) rebounds and stole theball a career-high four times.
Melvin also knocked down 21points and recorded six rebounds inthe win over the Yellow Jackets.

every time out. the one thing ChristiNewton wants to be is consistent.“I want to go four-for-four eachtime out." she said. “I hate comingout of a meet and only having donethree events or falling on one.“Consistency leads to confidencefor Newton. And in a sport likegymnastics. it‘s important to remainlevel—headed.“I don't want to go into a meetfeeling netvoUs." Newton said. “Ido this too much to feel that I amnot very confident heading in it."Newton is happy with her decisionto come to NC. State."I came here to be the one thatshines." she said.Newton was recruned by Florida.Alabama. and Stanford but onlyState offered her a scholarship. Shesaid she gets a bit of personalsatisfaction from competing wellagainst those schools.“They didn‘t offer any money so Icame here." she said. “So I'm hereand I‘m going to kick their butts."
butterflyers that will do a great jobfor us, I‘m feeling that we have alot of power. and can get a lot ofpoints out of that event.
Chucky Cox. who holds the ACCrecord in the IOU—meter backstrokewith a time of 518.80. leads a goodgroup of sprint backstrokcrs againstCarolina. The Heels have four ofthe ACC's top It) times in the 100-meter backstroke and three of thetop It) in the ZOO—meter backstroke.
The Wolfpack does have twotrouble spots. In the breaststrokeevents. strong conferencecompetition may cause problemsfor the Wolfpack.
"I'm a little worried about thebreaststroke." Harrel said. “Will('ocnen and Saint chnes are fine

breaststrokers. btit the conference isthick with fine breaststrokers.That‘s going to be a tough one forUs . I.Also. the individual medley eventswill be the source of some concernfor the Pack.
State does not have a lop-tenswimmer in either individualmedley event. while Carolina hasfour in the ZOO—meter IM. and fivein the 4(Xi»meter lM.
When he returned in January. anillness forch him to miss most ofthe indoor season but he reallydidn't know what he was missing.
“I had never run indoor trackbefore." he said. “In Spain therearen't many tracks. and NorthernIdaho didn't run indoor either. sothis is new to me. So far it‘s good —I‘ve run personal bests in my firsttwo races."
Gonzalez hopes to do well thisweekend and then qualify for theNCAA indoor meet. probably in the3000-meters. However. he andGeiger both feel that indoor track isjust a stepping stone to the moreimportant outdoor season. That isespecially true for a steeplechaserlike Gonzalez. whose specialty isotily contested outdoors.
He will probably rcdshirt duringthe outdoor season. saving his finalyear of eligibility. He will stillcompete. focusing instead on hisnational championships. His time of8:40 ranked him l()th amongSpanish steeplechasers last year.and he says he needs to cut 15-20seconds to compete with Spain‘stop runners. With the athletic andacademic adjustments well in hand.Gonzalez is gradually fitting intothe American social culture as well.After a year in Raleigh. teammateshave only one real complaint.
“Jose‘s always late." says fellowsteeplchaser Agnew. “He‘s a lotbetter than when he first got here.but it still seems like he's the lastone to show up everywhere."
Except at the finish line. wherelately Gonzalez has to wait foreveryone else.

WWIITRAVEL
The world's largest student and youth travel organization.

800-777-0112
_/r.I
TA TRAS VEL
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ALLEBGY ASTHMA [BIRTH6

BIRTH CONTROL PILL RESEARCH: Healthy, sexually activewomen, between the ages 18-50.:1reneerled to [)(lrlK'lpitIt‘ in a birthcontrol pill research study for a 6 month period Qualifyingparticipants must be available for 5 clinic Vlstlh‘. which will illCilldt'free investigational birth control pills and directly related [)ii)!~‘lt'di
and gynecological exams. $100 paid incentiw- for qualifiedparticipants.

gain the (Nationat 4:7} 3‘? CONTROL RESEARCH
Student (Exchange A: Wa PAID voLUNTEEns NEEDED

“‘4. M *9: t: ‘9 7,:
5‘4 bWarm (use) W
‘ >.

Study at one of 123 different
colleges and universities in
the USA for up to a year.

QUALIFICATIONS
1. Be a full time Student
2. Be a sophomore orjunior during the exchange
3. Have a cumulative GPA of 2.5Courses and credits transfer to NCSU. Tuition assessedis the current rate you pay to attend NCSU. Yourfinancial aid may be used,

TAKING RESERVATIONS Now

For SPRING AND FALL MOVE-IN DATES
Everything You Want in You New

Home Is Right Here...
1. 2, 3 Bedroom Apts.

ngln ton
. or

Off Avent Ferry Rd. Approx. one Mile From NCSU On Wolfline
851 -7831 1-800-K82—PARK

ATTENTION INDIVIDUALS 85 AND OLDER: Individuals age65 and older with year round allergysymptoms (congestion. runny nose, andsneezing). Up to $210 paid incentive. free skintesting, and free doctors visits for thosequalified to participate.
"f ’5:

ASTHMA STUDIES: Individuals 4 yearsand up on daily medication needed forresearch studies. Up to $320 paidincentive for qualified participants.
”interested, Contact Charles A. Haywood. NSECoordinator, 2120 Pullen Hall, 515-3499 or 515-3837

APPLICATION DEADLINE 3/1 /95

Judicial Board

Applications

Now Available

CALL CAROLINA CLINICAL RESEARCH(9191 881—0309CALL 8:30 AM. - 5:00 PM. MONDAY — FRIDAY. AFTER HUI ‘ltb‘.PLEASE LEAVE A MESSAGE.
XWWWWHWHgame-(mm

High-tech, high-energy mogicot
extrovogonzo for all ages to enjoy!

Copier Management Systems‘
g

in the Student Government Office
307 Witherspoon Student Center

(formerly known as the Student Center Annex)

Convenient locations to serve you
Mfla'c AND PUBLIC COPIER LOCATIONS VALUE ADDED! LOCATION.FOR PURCHASING CARDS'.;i irk~ Hunt" irl‘:.rr'. ' AND ADDING. VALU‘

limo“ :04 5th. ml or Dexrenrr 21px lean-rt] rurndrt lobbyIr roan \laural Rewor'ccx Librar}IIWSION
8 pm, February 24

NCSU Stewart theatre
"lncrcdrhlo.. an mening ol'tiillximt no willnever lhr’gcll"Kay (irlhcr‘hon.\|.1l‘«'l llirnlr'r Hittitelrruerxu} nl\\|~\'onxirir"§mul

“we learning Rewrrrtex libraryInterest Sessions: February 27 - March 3
watch Technician for dates, times and locations \iiitIL'iIi -::!r'r .n- .r . r- mnr mum“i;\lrlc~ \Irrrterrl I mimet- marrow. .....\ L'tcrrrmr', \ir'rirt inc Irhran
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COLOR PRINTING AVAILAILIA Iic ti nDe lin :March 20 :0 .m.

rm4.1.Luau.”Do something good for you
and your community...
Be a Part ofNCSU
Student Government

turn t'tlpit"\ urrrrlabir"luN piped wplirxtrcutcd\llllcrol the an t‘rrlcrtrirnment. This ix an out _\ou \\rll u an!ITickets GVOIICCIG throu h NCSU _ to m:TICkeI CQHIICI. SIS-I IO . 52w, Irlr‘ litlltrrlt 'h [1” ,\.-\\\
Children order 72; $5.00. NCSU gym 1 )y the UABstudents: $8.00. genercl public, ltth'rlrjlr‘r rrjgmmmee
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i paper that t\' entire! v the product oft/re student hodv becomes at once the oflicttil organ through which
my thoughts. the activity and in fact the very life of the campus are registered. College itft’ mthout itsjournal .’\ a hittn/v. Technician, vol. 1. no. I. February I. 1930

Bags at the door, please

I Some store security
measures may drive student
customers away.

ertamly it‘s worrisome to
many students that a thief
could casually walk up to the

lockers outside the student bookstore.
pull out another person‘s backpack
and walk off.
Or. oii Hillsborough Street at

Schoolkids Records. a thief couldjust
reach in the door and swipe a
backpack or other personal item.
Students don‘t feel secure with the

current arrangetiient. Of course. the
stores have their own security
concerns.

Its easy for someone to stash
something in his backpack and then
claim that it‘s a violation of his rights
for a store manager to do a search.
The store is out of its merchandise.
and the individual is off with hot
goods.

With the student bookstore. the
lockers are a plus. but few people
actually carry their own locks. At
Schoolkids. the watchful eye of the
person behind the cash register can‘t
stop the quick-handed snatch.
The worst way to attract business is

to let the word-otlmouth reputation of
a store include a couple stories of
theft.
A compromise. which has the

security of both the students and the
stores iii mind. is very possible.
Schoolkids should move the drop-off
point for the backpacks closer to the
counter.
The student bookstore should at least
move the lockers inside the store
rather than leave them so close to the
doors. And. if possible. cameras could
be installed above the lockers.
These changes would be courteous

to the students. And. with better
security measures. more students
would feel safer dropping into these
stores.

Show you care, pump blood
I You have little choice but to
support Technician today.

eclinician is unique and as a
result it‘s often the butt of
jokes and derogatory

comments. People have been
offended by 'l‘echnician. At times. the
paper takes editorial positions and
presents opinions that just aren't
popular.

In fact. the media are under attack
these days. in this new conservative—
leaning environment. media-bashing
is bound to get worse. fast. It might
even be safe to say that being a
journalist has now become politically
incorrect.
But Technicians detractors. like

media-bashers. aren't very open-
minded. And when the rhetoric drives
a fine institution like this one into the
ground. it's time to stand up and make
some noise in the name of truth and
free speech.
We are perched at the edge of a new

millennia and it‘s time for the campus
community to start acting like it. An

Eorron IN CHIEF
Colin 8. BoatwrightColin @ ncsu edu

News Editor .............................. Ron Batcho
. Editorial Page Editor .............Josee Daoust
‘ Sports Editor ......................... Ted Newman

. et cetera Editor ..................Jean Lorscheider
‘ Photography Editor ................... Ftod Garren
' Design Editor .......................... Hunter Morris
Graphics Editor ...................... Danny Wilson
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age of backwardness need not be
revisited upon this campus.
Thus. NC. State needs a day to

support those students who may be a
little different in their linguistic
orientation. The campus community
must stand fimi and let the world
know that it will not let the student
media. especially Technician. get
reamed by this odd new political
correctness
The students of this campus can
show their solidarity and support — if
they will only be willing — by
engaging in a very simple act that
everyone is accustomed to.
In fact. today's the day. If you

support Technician. if you support our
journalists. if you support this
unpopular career of pursuing truth
and freedom in a politically correct
age. than show your support.
Let your heart beat.
Yes. this is the first annual Heartbeat

Day. Since Technician is the heartbeat
of this campus. it is only fitting you
show support by letting yours beat.
And we thank you for it.

TechnicianNorth Carolina State University '5 Newspaper Since I92!)
MANAGING Eonon

J. Keith JordanKeith_.Jordan @ ncsuedu
Business Manager................. Robert Sadler
Advertising Manager ...Jenniter Zimmerman
Ads Productlon Manager..Derick Satterfield
Circulation Manager ................. Mike Jordan
Archives Manager.................. Susan Russell
Personnel Director.............. Denise Johnson
WWW Administrator ............... Brian Watson

Opinions expressed in the columns. cartoons and letters that appear on Technician’s page: are the viewsi of the individual writers and cartoonists. The unsigned editorials that appear on the left side of the editorialj page are the opinion of the paper and are the responsibility at the Editor In Chiot.Technician (USPS 455-050) Is the official student-run newspaper of NC State University and to publishedevery Monday. Wednesday and Friday throughout the academic year from August through May exceptduring holidays and examination periods. Copyright 0 1995 by the Student Media Authority. All rightsreserved. To receive permission for reproduction. pteaoe write the Editor in Chief. Mailing address to Box8608. Raleigh. NC 27695-8608. Subscription cost is $50 per year. Printed by Horton Press. Mebano. NC. I‘ POSTMASTEFI: Send any address changes to Tochnictan, Box 8608. Raleigh. NC 27695-8608.
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Rutgers’s PC prince burned
Hooray for lllllllic‘ullllfltlhlltl This jewelof liberal thought has saved us from ourown sensibilities and prejudices bothconscious and tttillt.‘\l\lclll It has pavedthe vv ay tor a thought police to prevent thescourge of free thoughts frorii tainting oursensitivity to others. .-\nd ll made the“good thought" tread: correct thought) thestandard tor salvation. instead ol the goodworks advanced by the repressive andhegemonic social institution known andloved by millions igasp'.) as religion.The crusade to make amends for pastinjustices done to oppressed groups is infirll swing on many college campuses.This means cultural centers and libraries.separate newspapers. faculty heads. evenentire departments for the disadvantagedand wronged social groirp of your choice.It‘s all about bringing the collegeexperience up to snuff with the standardsof the |nquisitionsmindcd l’(‘ watchdogs.This is where one lirancis Lawrence fitsin. He is the embattled president ofRutgers University in New Jersey. A fewweeks ago he made a racist remark whilegiving a speech about changing academicstandards of universities to accommodateminorities. He said that somedisadvantaged students have troublemaking good scores because their “genetichereditary background." The remarkimplied that blacks are intellectuallyinferior and consequently have lowerscores on standardized tests such as theSAT and the ACT.
His colleagues say it was an unfortunateslip of the tongue. President Lawrence hadbeen on his feet speaking for an hour anda half and hadn't eaten since early thatrooming. l for one would be a tad on theincoherent side if] were in his place.

‘7... . u- 7" —~—~‘-->————rilii
Alex
Storey.

llis siror‘ortcrs also point to his\

l
l

l

\icc president at lutancl riivcrsny. beincreased African-American enrollmentfrom one percent of the student body to [(ipercent. During his five years at Rutgers.be instituted a speech code that restrictswhat a person can say (Who cares aboutFirst Amendment rights .‘ The Constitutionwas written by a bunch of oppressivewhite men. remeriiber"). replaced realcollege courses wnh touchy -feely subjectsas part of a “multicultural curricularchange." and instituted diversityawareness training. He also created whathe calls "seltlaffirming environriients" insome of the residence halls. which isnothing riiore than ethnic and racialsegregation (voluntary of coursei andtaught professors not to discussunapproved ideas about race. gender orthe power structure in their little PC papalstate.He's so correct. he refused to read TheBell Curve by Charles Murray andRichard Hermstein. a book on geneticsand its effects on intelligence. because hethought the book was “morally wrong."And to think these people pridethemselves on their open-nundedtiess too.
But apparently talk isn't cheap to thestudents anymore. They were so incensedover his remarks that students started a sit«in of sorts at mid—court during halftime of

by his own fire
the Rutgers~l\lassachusetts basketballgame (a game that exploitsunderprivileged black youngsters for theprofit of the university. mind your andforced the second half to be postponedurittl early March
The authorities didn't forcefully removethe student who started the protest or anyothers as they would have down here. butthcv instead tried to talk it over with her inthe gentle and noncontmutational tashion

one would expect from a correctinstitution of higher learning.
The protests didn't stop there. Therevv ere also protest gatherings on campus.and some students tried to storm a meetingof the New Jersey state colleges‘ Board ofGovernors. The few who were let into themeeting voiced their dissatisfaction Withhis comments and clamored for hisresignation.
l think it‘s a shame that Lawrence shouldbe persecuted by the people he's done somuch for at Rutgers.
But this is multiculturalism. Wordsspeak louder than actions. and the slip of atongue can bring down even the bishopsand popes of this cult ofcorrectness. Slipsdo not a racist make. nor derogatoryremarks a Klansman.
He helped build this system of diversity.and it is the very thing that will bring himdown.
Multiculturalism has tied PresidentLawrence to his own pitard and is layingthe kindling at his feet. The orily thing leftto do is light it and burn him like so manyblasphemotis heretics before him duringthe Inquisition. it's the only correct thingto do.

NCSU: Not just for engineers anymore
Last weekend we all basked in the gloryof a big basketball win against that nearbyuniversity whose name sounds like Puke.While there are some remnants of schoolspirit that seethed from ReynoldsColiseum Saturday aftemoon. this is asgood a time as any to try and de-bunk thebogus inferiority complex which all toomany NC. State students seem to haveabout their university.There is a myth that NCSU is aTechnical college without anything tooffer outside of Engineering; UNC—ChapelHill and Duke University are just betterschools when it comes to liberal arts. I sayBULL. I will have to preface what comesnext by saying there‘s nothing wrong withengineering. and it's a great program here- but our arrogant neighbors make themistake of thinking that's all we‘ve gotgoing for us. It's time to set the recordstraight.l have met too many excellent liberal

arts students who were given the choicebetween UNC-CH. Duke and NCSU andmade NCSU their first choice because ofthe excellence of our liberal arts programs.in our English Department. for example.even the most pessimistic of professorswill tell you what a great depanment wehave.
To those who linger under the delusionthat NCSU is just an engineering college iwould strongly recommend taking a betterlook around! NCSU is North Carolina'sbiggest university. comprising ninecolleges plus the new Freshman college.Engineering is only one of our colleges

l

j Chandler
l
(accounting for about 29 percent ofundergraduate enrollment). The decidedlynon—engineering. non hard—sciencecolleges of Education and Psychology.Management and Humanities and SocialSciences account for 3| percent ofundergraduate enrollment. The remainderis split between the colleges of Agricultureand Life Sciences. Forest Resources.Textiles. Design. Physical andMathematical Sciences and theUndergraduate Studies program.
The point being engineering isjust onepiece of tin pie here at NCSU.Engineering students do not make up a

majority of NCSU students by any stretchof the imagination. and they are actuallyoutnumbered by students in fields whichhave nothing to do with engineering.
Other dispirited NCSU students willdoubtless wallow in inferiority even in theface of this information by espousing themyth that the really GOOD liberal arts andnon—engineering stuff is at the otherschools. This. too. is a bogus lie.
Our College of Management. forexample. had more medal-winning scoreson the CPA exam last year than any otherstate school. Our students' scores far

exceed state and national averages. Ourcollege of Humanities and Social Sciencesrecently attained a Phi Beta Kappachapter. which is an honor only bestowedupon the top liberal arts schools in thecountry. Our Legislative InternshipProgram is by far among the bestinternship programs in political science inNorth Carolina —— Lt. Governor DennisWicker was a participant.To any lingering “NCSU is just forEngineers" whiners out there. I wouldremind you that Govemor Jim Hunt gothis undergraduate degree from NCSU (hewas not in Engineering. but in Agriculture& Life Sciences). Fomier Lt. GovernorBob Jordan also got his undergraduatedegree from NCSU (again. not inengineering).Just a few non-engineering superachieving alumni from my college(Humanities & Social Sciences) includeChiefJustice Burley Mitchell. of the StateSupreme Court. Judge Jack Cozan of the
NC. Court of Appeals. newly elected US.Senator T.J. Hayensworth of Arizona.novelists Neil Caudle and TR. Pearsonand the Dean of Boston University Schoolof social work. Wilma Peebles. The listcould go on and on.
Our putrid blue neighbors with theirpom-poms and Gone With the WindCharles Hamilton mystique have beenwetting on our leg so long too many of ourstudents believe it‘s raining. We shouldn'tneed a basketball win to tell these bastardsto go to hell. NCSU is a great deal morethan just an engineering college.
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GIIBEHT NEVEH TOLD THE GUYS HE DIAIED HIS GIHI 1-800-CIIIIEET

EUH EEAH THEY'II ACCUSE HIM [IE BEING THE SENSITIVE TYPE.

1-800-60LLEGT

SaveThe Peoplevou CaIIUnTo440/n.


